What is AWG?

Founded in 1977 to enhance the quality and level of participation of women in geosciences and to introduce girls and young women to geoscience careers.
Association for Women Geoscientists

• **ENCOURAGE** the participation of women in the geosciences
• **EXCHANGE** educational, technical, and professional information
• **ENHANCE** the professional growth and advancement of women in the geosciences
• Youth
  – SAGE – Science Fair Award for Geoscience Excellence

• Undergraduate
  – Brunton Award – Field Mapping
  – AWG Crawford Field Camp Scholarships
  – Susan Ekdale Memorial Field Camp Scholarships

• Undergraduate and Graduate
  – AWG Minority Scholarship
  – Sand and Takken Student Research Presentation
    Travel Awards
  – Chrysalis Scholarship (Graduate)
• Professionals

  – AWG Professional Excellence Award
    • Academia
    • Government/Regulatory
    • Industry
  – AWG Outstanding Educator
  – AWG Chapter Awards
  – Encourage, Exchange, Enhance Awards
• **Annual Field Trip** (Maine in 2016)
  – Region/Section Field Trips

• **Distinguished Lecturer Program**
  – Atmospheric & Ocean Science
  – Natural Hazards
  – Energy & Policy
  – Leadership & Education

• **Short Courses**
  – AAPG-PROWESS/AWG Short Courses at ACE

• **AWG Publications**
  – Gaea Quarterly Publication
  – E-News
• **Conventions**
  – Booths and mentor events at National, Region, and Section meetings
  – GSA and AGU Breakfasts

• **Career Services**
  – Resume Review Committee
  – Job Web: Academia
  – Job Target: Government & Industry

• **Mentoring – Expanded!**
  – Mentor Net
  – GSA Women in Geology Mentor Program
  – Mentor Minute – Member Monthly Teleconference and article in Gaea
Who are AWG members?

- **Student, 407**
- **Professional, 277**
- **Lifetime, 23**
- **Reduced Income, 25**
- **Corporation, 1**
- **Honorary, 6**
- **Institutional, 7**
- **International Low Income Professional, 2**
- **International Low Income Student, 2**

As of 2/2/2016 . . .
Total Membership = 821

As of 9/30/2015 . . .
Total Membership = 1180

50% of members are students
Where is AWG?